
BILLION TO BALK BOYCOTT

Basioei I ate rest i Combine and Cater Tint
F fht r.s Ch caj) Finn's Defender.

ST. JOSEPH EMPLOYtRS WAR ON UNIONS

Contractor to lie Supplied with Mea

to Replace Carpenters Who
Walk on rmpathtl

S rlke.

CHICAGO July W Negotiations failed
to settle the Kellogg strike today and the
struggle will be continued next week. An
application m prepared which will bo

preaented on Monday to tho circuit court
for an Injunction to restrain tho teamatera
from tnterferlnc with the company's busi-

ness, either In tho transportation of freight
or delivery of goods at the plant.

A new factor entered tho field In the
Interests of tho Kellogg company In the
form of tho American Anti-boyco- tt asso-elatio- n,

which, It Is averred, represents
the business Interests, with a capital of
11,000,000.000. Danla Davenport, executive
agent and counsel of tho association, of

which tho Kellogg company Is a member,

arrived during tho day and announced the
Intention of the association to aid tho Kel-

logg company In every way possible,

geek to Oast t'nlon Labor.
ST. JOSEPH, July U. The Employers'

association met today and took its first
official and united action In a contest
against union labor. Union carpenters em- -

ployed by James K. Gates went out on

demand of tho labor council because of al-

leged unfair treatment on the part of
Gates to other employes. Tho Employers'
association voted to stand by Gates and
supply him with all necessary men.

Clerks Raise Salaries and Does.
ZANE8VJLLE, O.. July 18.-- The conven-

tion of tho International Association of
Retail Clcrk'a adjourned today, to meet
In Galveston In 1906. The last acts of the
convention were to raise tho salary of
President O'Brien from $300 to 11,200 a year.
While Secretary-Treasur- er Max Morris'
alary was advanced from 11,200 to $1,800

per year. Tho per capita tax was also
Increased to 40 cents per quarter for men
and 20 for women.

Ires Moulders Lose President.
CINCINNATI. July 18.-- The executive

board of the Iron Moulders' union of North
America has been In session here all week,
considering grievances that affect about
1,000 members. The decisions will be sent
to tho respective locals by Secretary Denny
soon. At the conclusion of the session,
Martin Fox resigned the presidency on ac-

count of 111 health. He was made an ad-

visory member of the executive board.
Fox has held every office In the Interna-
tional union and been Its president for
many years. President Joseph E. Valen-
tine of Ban Francisco, who has been here
for some time assisting Mr. Fox, succeeds
to the presidency.

Stage Employes Eleet Officers.
COLUMBUS, O., July 11 The Interna

tional Association of Theatrical Stage Em-

ployes elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, J. P. Barry of Boston; first vice
president, 8. I. Simmons of San Francisco;
secretary-treasure- r, Lee M. Hart of Chi-

cago. Tho convention adjourned to meet
In Milwaukee on the second Monday In
Ju'y, 1904. The scale adopted makes some
alight Increases, but no radical changes.

Tin Mills to Be Nonunion.
PITTSBURG, Pa,. July 18.-T- hree mills

of the Port Vuo TJn Plate plant at
were In operation' today,

Manager Lauck has Issued an' ultimatum
deolarlng the union will not be recognised,
or the scale signed, and President Shaffer
of the Amalgamated association asserts
that the strike will be fought to the bitter
end,

The workmen have been provided with
revolvers. In anticipation of an attack by
strikers, and the latter have armed sen-
tries on duty on the road leading to the
works, but no conflict has occurred, al-

though trouble Is feared.

al'EBN VICTORIA'S 11AIH.

Ita Great Profusion Vai Always
Cause of Wonder,

Even at the age of 80 years Queen Vlo- -
torla's hair was a marvel of luxuriance.
The court physician, following Prof. Unna's
discovery, undoubtedly treated her ma-
jesty's scalp with a germ destroying pre-
paration, that was not made public. It Is
now known, however, that the remedy for
dandruff, the germ destroying element. Is
embodied In Newbro's Herplcide, the only
hair preparation on the market that does
destroy the dandruff germ. Without dan-
druff, hair wl'.l grow profusely, and falling
hair will be stopped. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect." Bold by leading
druggists. Send 10c In stamps for sample
to The Herplcide Co., Detroit, Mich. Sher.
man & McConnell Drug Co., special agenu.

SIGNS OF A HOMELESS AGE

An Valerianate Tendency More Con-

spicuous In New York Than
Elsewhere,

Building reports of the city of New York
for the last year are to the effect that the
average cost of the private dwelling erected
on Manhattan Islsnd was In the neighbor-
hood of $100,000. That Is to say no houses
were erected except for very rich people.
Persons whose fortunes are below the mil-

lionaire rank may live in fiats, or apart-
ments, or hotels, or boarding houses, or
tenements, but they do not build houses of
their own any more.

On this side of the continent matters have
by no means reached that point. We have

till a large number of small houses erected
very year as homes for persons of mod-

erate means. Still even here the main
tendency of the building boom Is toward the
construction of flats or-- apartment houses.
A similar tendency can be doubtless noted
lit every othrr part of the country. House-
keeping Is becoming a nuisance to an In-

creasing number of people and, moreover,
la yearly becoming more and more oostly.
There Is required either a great deal of
money or a great deal of work or a great
deal of both to maintain a private house on
anything like the scale of convenience and

Avers
Hair Vigor

Turning gray? Why
not have the early,

vdark, rich color re-

stored? It's easily
done with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. A

.
splendid

l e - - -

oressincr inn : .- I ewe faeuUt

display that can he obtained In a well regu-
lated apartment house or flat. So America
la on tho move and although It Is moving
lowly the progress Is Steady.
While the rich are maintaining private

houses they ran hardly be said to be main-
taining homes. They have 'a town house
and a country house, a villa by the sea
and a lodge In the mountains. From one
to the other of these they flit as the
seasons change and fashion dictates. In
neither place do they make a true home.
Such seems to be the general rale with the
rich of New York. It is not so bad else-
where at present, but New Tork leads and
the country follows, so perhaps the time Is
not fsr distant when a similar condition of
things will prevail even In California,
where nature offers every Inducement to
home making and where nothing except
artificial conditions tempt men to live
otherwise than In homes of their own.

Artemus Ward once scored a great hit
with the American people by saying "a
man will fight for his home, but he won't
fight for his boarding house." Were the
humorist alive today he would have to
change that saying or stand charged with
being a pessimist. We are becoming a
nation of "apartment dwellers," but our
patriotism and our pugnacity have not
diminished. We know not the story of the
cliff dwellers of the Arlsona and the Col-

orado mountains, but doubtless they fought
heroically for the preservation of their
lofty abodes high up on the precipices, and
so we shall fight tor our elevated flats and
rooms way up In the top stories of huge
buildings. It will be a homeless age per-

haps, but love and patriotism will live with
undiminished vigor In our hearts.'

It may be that such prognostications ere
not wholly called for. California at any
rate can show an Increasing number of
homes In all Its cities and In all Its coun-

ties. Still It Is a notable and remarkable
fact that In an American city durlng the
course of a whole year not a single house
was erected to serve as the home of a man
who Is not rich enough to be rated as a
millionaire. San Francisco Call.

CRIME TO BUY WATER WORKS

Treasurer Hennlngs So Declares Pro-

posed Purchase of Plant
This Year.

"It 'Will be a crime tor the city of Omaha
to purchase the waterworks this year. The
plant should either have been purchased
a number of years ago or puchasing It
should be postponed for a number of
years."

City Treasurer Hennlngs made the above
statement yesterday when the subject
of the purchase of the waterworks came up
In his office, incidental to the redemption
of several hundred thousand dollars worth
of warrants at this time, and city finances In
general. Continuing Treasurer Hennlngs
said In substance:

"The special tax litigation la gradually
being closed up; the city Is rid of the old
wooden bloc1' pavement debts and has
adjusted Itself to other conditions: taxes,
both real and personal, are being colleced
better than In the past; the scavenger law
will wipe the books clean of delinquent
realty taxes In a very few years; and for
the first time since the boom days Omaha
In a financial sense can see light ahead.
The city Is now getting out of the woods
and If nothing Is done to prevent It will
soon be In as good financial condition as
any city or town In the whole country.

"But Just as everything Is going along
smoothly comes this water works purchase,
and I repeat that In my opinion to buy the
plant this year will be a crime. Those
who know anything at all about the matter
agree that the estimate of the appraisers
will not be much, if any, less than $6,000,000.

At present the city of Omaha, or any other
city In the country, big or little, ' cannot
sell bonds which bear less than 5 per cent
Interest,, and It Is a question .whether we
ran sell even ft per cent bonds: next fall. '

"The dally reports In the financial papers
show that a number of cities which ad-

vertised for bids for bonds, to be opened
during the last ten days, did not receive a
single bid. At t per cent $8,000,000 of bonds
would moan a $300,0f0 Interest charge a
year. Then add to this $75,000 to $100,000
per year for operating the plant and mak-
ing everyday, ordinary repairs. The com-
pany now pays the city and county $66,000
a year In taxes, and is paid $96,000 a year
for water rent. Here the city will gain
$40,000, for while It will lose the taxes It
wir. save the rent, so far as the book-
keeping part of It Is concerned.

"But at the very best figuring there will
still be between $328,000 and $350,000 a year
for the city to pay In Interest and operat-
ing expenses and unless the Income of the
company Is much larger than Is generally
supposed the city at large will have to pay
a considerable sum every year out of the
general fund, or some other fund, to make
up the difference. That Is, unless water
rates are raised as soon as the city gets
the plant.

"If Omaha could float bonds at 4 per cent
It would make a difference of 160,000 per
year, and It the bonds bore only 8 per
cent a difference of $120,000 per year on
an Issue of $6,000,000. I think the best thing
for the city to do under the circumstances
la to go just as slow as possible In taking
possession of the wster works plant, In
the hope that conditions In the money
market and In the bond market will im-
prove. On bonds running for a long term
of years It will make a great deal of differ-
ence whether the Interest charge la $300,000,
or $240,000, or $180,000 a year."

Had Reason to Give Thanks.
Two very unusual Incidents happened In

the Reporter office this afternoon and,
while they not only proved the honesty of
such professional men as ministers aad
lawyers, still to have such luck fall to the
lot of an editor Is something extraordinary
ana worthy or mention. In the first place.
a minister of the gospel called at the of
flee to pay for some job work and was In
formed that the amount charged on the
book was $1.78. This, he stated, was an
error, and should be $2.50, which he paid,
and thus made the heart of the editor glad

Now the other Incident started the day
before, when a lawyer was In the office
transacting business with another party,
and In the deal aaked us to change a $10
bill, which we were able to do greatly to
tne astonishment of all present, and then
this forenoon this disciple of Blackstone
called again and returned to us a dollar,
which we had given him 4ns excess of the
correct amount. This may not seem out
of the ordinary to people In general, but
editors and printers will understand that to
not only have so large an amount of money
on hand at one time, but to have any re-
turned on an error, Is remarkable. We
have, however, recovered and hasten to re
new our thanks to the learned gentlemen.
Three Rivers (Mich.) Reporter.

In Jalr.
Eomo where
The polar bear
Bleeps on his bed of snow! .

And cold winds blow
Across the vast expanse.
Where snow flakes dance.
Me sleet, his majesty the bear!
No sultry glare
IMsturbs his dreams.
The softened Bureaus light
Through his luxurious artto ntehtHe sleeps alone,
Man Is unknown
loe anaa and plumber, dairy

arueer. man and
When he asks credit none can tell him

"no, sir!"
And bliss of blisses! there the months

Phss ty
With no thermometers and no July.
Would I were there
Bemewheee ' 4

Lb wliu the polar bear.-- Washington Bur.
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MILLMERY. MLUNERY.
Monday you can buy a Hat for
A six dollar Hat for -

A fourfifty Hat for
One and two dollar Street Hats for 25 C

THE reasoni We must make room for Felt
Hats eoon to arrive.

A 600D ASSORTMENT OF DUCK AND PIQUE HATS ASK TO SEE THEM

Closing Days of lbs 6reatest Silk Sail
Eier Held In Omaha.

at Omaha's Popular 811k Department.
More surprises tor the coming week

plain colored India bilk In all
tne popular shades of blues, browns,
greens, reas, lilacs and tans suit-
able for klmonas and house gowns
our price was toe but Mon- - Qf)i
day they will gcr at yard w9u

At 48o All the Venetian plaids and
checks all the Persian Brocades-- all

the fancy 11.00 and il.Ji Mt
Bilks at per yard U

At 6c A superb line of Fancy butts,
such as Granite Taffetas, Armure
Btrlpes, fancy Wash Taffetas,

ongee color Loulslennes and many
new una beautiful silks worth up
to $1.50 now only per EQr
yard Wf'

Bill REDUCTIONS IN FINIS D

BLACK SILKS.
imported black Pongee Silks

decidedly the best light weight black
silk for dresses, klmonas and waists

$1.60 is the regular price Ofl(
Monday only per yard JUV

black RUSTLE TAFFKiA-th- at
cannot be purchased elsewhere

for less than Uo0 per yard f)Qf
our price Monday only yard ..JO

40 pieces a mixed lot Etamlnes, Can-
vas, Granite, etc. a good assort-
ment of shades worth up to Qr
&0 yard Monday's price yd.. IB'

all wool Albatross soft, crepy
finish all shades sold up to 4C
too at per yard fcU"

U pieces black English Brllllantine
very bright lustrous fin- - AQ(i
Ish the iSc quality at

SOU T1NTKD PILLOW TOPS
with hack to match new designs and

styles worth 4oc each on 9Qfl
special sale each slvNew Crashed Leather Belt.

In black and colors at I1.W, 40
ILCT 11.26 and 7
ft) doien ladles' and misses lace ana

nuin liiia thread Gloves cut and
slied the same as kid gloves and
vnrih tin to &6e nalr on special sale
Monday at per VKCpair

llardwaro and

House Furnishings

TOMORROW

A Carpet Broom

TOMORROW

A specially well snade, grood

wearing, thick taaebed, stress
wired CARFKT; BROOM

MONDAY

ONLY 3c
Junior Gasoline 9 Qft

Stove CiSlO

Junior Gasoline 4 QO
Stove wis
A IS-0- Blue Flame Coal Oil 1 IE

Btove Junior TlW
A $7.60 Blue Flame Coal Oil C fin

Stove Junior UiUU

An ts.50 B!ue Flame Coal Oil 7 01
Btove I iWl

A H4.00 Blue Flame Coal On
Stove . 11.2$

BEAVERS STILL FREE

Enacted PojUI Crook Slid by lawy.n to

Ue ttoaoy w vuoj

GOVERNMENT HELD UP ON CONTRACTS

tnred SlftO fr US5 Machine, of

Which sow Two-TUlr- ds Goes

Ovt 1" Commlssloas
(or Sale.

NEW TORK. July 1.-- At the office of

Morsan at Seabury. attorneys .ur
W Bearers, former chief of the division

of 'salaries and allowances In the Postofflce

department. It was said today that Mr.

Beavers was not a fugitive from Justice.
Mr. Seabury. Beavers- - lawyer, wu.

i- - kMin Vf la not

Of cSSrie. I brieve - "- -

luv . .statement
but u

at present.vu. a.
..

I thlnU
" announces that heThe dlstrlot attorney..,. at nresent from requesting the

service of a bench warrant on Mr. Beavers.
deeming it rlf ht that he snoum nave i...

. .urrvnder himself. II henil uon uuiv7 -

ees fjt to do so.
The offense for whlcn Beavers u

i. hninallv a misdemeanor, pun- -
muit;tu ...

years' imprisonment or aIhhable by two
$10,000 fine.

BlK Cosanilasloa Paid.
wiouiviimn. July IS. It dsveloped

.v.... h. tMl number or the m- -

chines supplied to the Postofflce depart- -

ment by the ranai-en- k

Cashlsr company of Watertown. Wis., was
have evidence 01 wus.527. The Inspectors

although the present action 01 at"
Jury In Brooklyn in ir.oicuna .v.- -
Beavers is based on tne coniraci uun
which 280 of the machines were supplied.

The government has Information showing

that the contracting company received $60

for each machine, while liw wrai ior --

tnleslons.of which the agent of the com-

pany received $40.

The cash registers were sum umj
v.. ..kt throuchout the country for

tli6. while the government paid SIM each.

There was, however, a siign cwno
construction of the machines, but the In-

spectors say this change was trivial and
the cost Insignificant. 1 ne supply oi ne

machines dstea back to the latter part ot
1MT. The contract for the w at Jiw was
entered Into on May .

laTesttgstlesi at New Yerlt Osaee.
The comptroller of the treasury has eom-i.- ,.

ik. examination of tne accounts of

Postmaster VanCott ef New York City, for

fTTl

u

$10 $4

MAN

ntid of
this kind is the big circle and in

at less than the cost.

Do

to 2d and

DKESSE9 Good heavy percale well
mode good colors worth Ttlm
$1.5(X- -at IUC

DRESSES Madras, dimity and per-
cales n mixed lot worth I I ft

(2 to 13.50 at lilU
DRESSES Sheer Terslan lawn white,

small black figures fine Swiss em-
broidery trimming and tucks Q ftE
--our $5.00 quality at

DRESSES All white sheer India llnou
tucks and frills worth

$3.50B"ft e esseeteeeeeeese

Crockery

SET
English
made by
fifteen dollar value
at

Royal
China a

jrs.oo value
(or i.

2.08

DINNER
porcelain
Grlndley

DINNER
beautiful
Austrian

BOWLS AND PITCHERS
large slse each

SALTS AND TEPFERS
Pnlnnlnlflr--

Flown blue

SETS Very

48
........ o

"WATER COOLERS Flemish com-
plete wlth nickel-plate- d QS

MASON JARS-pl- nts OCq
dozen ,ww

BIX)P JARS cpen hotel RQc
each w

CHINA CREAM PITCER- S- CQ
laige decorated each l

SAUCE ' Irtj
Havlland

LEAD BLOWN GOBLETS-opt- lC ef.
feet the very latest see HRft
them I2.S0 value for BM"

TOILET SETS WHITE AND GOLD--IS
pieces-fil- led decora-- A ft ft

uons "rivw
Elaborate sortmets ad

bargains 1 erytblngr
In Croekery amd Glassware.

FLOOR.

the quarter ended December t. 1902, which
he took up as the result of the postofflce
Investigation, and hss allowed all the ac-

counts except an Item of $460 paid to H. C.
Graff, for alleged service as cashier of the
New York postofflce at the rate of 11,800 a

Graff was intimately associaieo. wun
George H. Beavers. The comptroller noias
that Graff was not employee as casmer at
New York and was not on duty In that city,
but was Inspector In charge of Inspecting
and adjusting cancelling machines and
motors In postofflces througnout tns coun
try.

The comptroller says the law distinctly
prohibits the detail of employes from any
branches of the postal service outside of
Washington to duty hero and the payment,
therefore, is illegal.

Postmaster Van CottP contends that he
was acting undor the direction of a su-

perior officer and had no control over Mr.
Graffs appointment, which was made from
Washington, but the comptroller says these
facts do not relieve the disbursing officer
from responsibility.

BRIBE STORY UP FOR SALE

Wen Asks 1 5,000 (or Tale ef
Judare Harney's Io-tna- -s.

BUTTE, Mont., July IS. In the Shores
disbarment case today the deposition of
John W. Barlow, who was in Butte as
a detective during the Minnie Healy in-

cident, was read.
Barlow says Mrs. Brackett wished to

sell what she knew about Judge Harney
to the Amalgamated Copper company, and
wanted him to arrange the matter. She
asked $15,000.

CITY IS

Grala Blea Say Railroads Will Dlrert
Wheat Shipments to Other

' Folate.

KANSAS CITT, July ll.-G- ratn men hers
are viewing with alarm what they term the
Indifferent attitude of the local railroads In
the matter of handling the wheat crop of
the southwest, which soon will begin to
move, and assert that the railroads will try
to divert the grain to other points.

The local terminals of most of the roads
entering Kansas City havs been blocked
more or less since the flood.

Faaeral at Art her.
CLEVELAND. O, July U. The funeral

srvloes over the remains of ths late Chief
P. M. Arthur of the Hrulhnrhood of Loco-
motive Knglnere, who died suddenly In
Wlnnlpt-- Thursday night, will be hold
at the family residence In this city Mon-
day afternoon at I o'clock. The remains
will arrive In Cleveland tfunday evening.
Assistant Grand Chief A. U. Young-to- of

THIRD WEEK

GREAT JULY

SALES
THE CLOSING DAYS Of A LIYELT

MONEY lAVlUG EVENT
ARB ON YOU.

How for a Grand Round-U- p

of Bargains

DRESSES Madras cords white with
small dots of blue and black A AF

worth (4.00--at iUU
DRESSES Persian Lawn white and

very fine dot fine tuck- - O OR
Ins-w- orth $3.75 at sCtUU

i

DRESSES Sheer Terslan lawn all
white and white dots tucking and
lnc medallion trimming A At!
worth $4.50- -at fJisCU

WALKING SKIRTS-- In duck, linen, de-
nim and pique every garment down
to cost at factory.

Everything New, Clean, Fresh and Reliable.
Fancy Steak Salmon Snowdrop

brand 12o Quality for .8

FRBEl. FREE. FREE.
A fine tablespoon with every package

of Bennett's Capitol Wheat
package for.......v gu

A teacup and saiucer with
every pound of Tea all qual- - OOnItles up from pound JO1

15o Roasted Santos Coffee per pound.. Bo
J5c Cream Cheese per pound lOo
too bottle best Oedney's Pickles for tia
2&o bottle best Gedney's Pickles for 18a

12tta glass jar Sliced Beef 10a
to box for 2a
18o half pound cake Chocolate for 15a
12c bottle Worcestershire Sauce lor.... so
lvo bottle Assorted Pickles for to

Eft! itftt". . ,

T

rr

the brotherhood, who has been lying very
ill In a hospital at Meadvllle, Pa., was re-
ported to be slightly better today.

MAD DOG BITES

Milwaukee Aathorltles Only Discover
Canine's State Long; After

Occurrence,

MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 11-- The start-
ling information was received from State

Russell of today
that the dog which attacked and bit a
number of on the north side re-

cently, wt suffering from rabies.
The health department la now endeavor-

ing to ascertain the names of --the children
who were bitten, in order to have them
treated.

FIRE

Brewery Is Burned.
BUFFALO, N. T., July II Henrr C.

Moffatt's brewery was destroyed by fire
today. The loss Is esUmated at $100,000.

Hard Working Hantaa Heart.
Someone with an aptitude for statistics

has been doing a little calculating on the
subject of the human heart and Its acti-
vities. The normal heart It appears, beats
about seventy-fiv- e times In a minute, so
that an hour's rerord would be something
like 4.320 bents. Supposing that a man
lived to be GO, his heart would have ben ten
1, 02,160,004 times. It a son of this man,
mere rohnrt (gian his father, should fill out
the scriptural allotment of three-scor- e

years and ten his heart beats would number
X.9.0?i000. It Is easy to understand, after
such a computation, why this hard-workin- g

servant of the human body so fre-
quently wears out. Harper's Weekly.

Plaas are laterraptes,
W.TlE WATER. Va,. July II Beaten for

hours by a strong southeast gale, Prof.
Ijingley's houseboat. containing his
airship, slipped Its moorings today and
traveled two miles up the Potomac. An
snrhorage was Anally found in shoal water
h.fnr tha CMltt had abated. Prof.
Langley la said to hsvs been on board
during the storm. A temporary Interrup
tion of tne plans was me cuici uuii.

Dr. rente is lmrrlsi,
BAN r nAOl JUIT ner. r . v.

Foute, rector of Grace Episcopal church,
hss been stricken with parslsla In the left
side For some time he wss unoousclous
and It was feared that ne couia noi sur
vive. Hs hss recovered the use or Ms
faculties, and his condition is re-
ported as greatly Improved Ur. Foute Is
one of the best known Episcopal divines
In the United tits tea

Peaasylvaala gyadieate Dissolved.
NEW TORK. July ll.-- The

evmllcat. which underwrote the
p-- f(Vt.fi Pennsylvsnla stock Issus. has been
dissolved. Members of the syndicate re-

ceived checks for their share of the profits
today. The syndicate was not called upon
to advance any money In the deal.

"vn

JV J

SNAPS IN STATIONERY

CREPE XW, 7,p
rolls-P- ER ROLL U 2W

NAPKINS Fa7. e'nregular 10c dozen Enl"
Monday dozen J U

Fancy tlolo
white, Monday per box , OUU

Weather Bargains in Dry Goods Dept.
Women's White Dressing Sacks Klmonas-Eve- ry garment

on bargain down stairs marked blue
pencil manufacturer's

Suits, that Must Sold Now. Noto Theso Prices and

Cento Our Floor Find Them Just as Given.

from

tfiUJ

2.45

Chief

Blueing

Madison

children

however,

V

SKIRTS Fine mohair,
cream, with black hairline C flK
stripe and piping was $9.50. .

finished mo-
hair color very "f (C
swell was $10.50 now f.Uw

BOX COATS White Oxford
cluny lace trimming the nob-ble- st

style cut down from A Qf
$3.50 to tfiOU

25 pieces FANCY VEILING8
BRUBSELL flEWXNQ SILKS
chiffons and fancy meshes worthup to 76a yard on i pedal lQr
sale Monday at yard ISJU

Remember, Days of the July
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

10.98

12.50

DISHES-Wh- lte

SECOND

KANSAS ALARMED

Grocery Snaps

mmoM

FLO

TrWi

MJLm

"CHILDREN

Bacteriologist

XSORD.

rn

PAPER

PAPER
value,

Paper S&.'KSE. flp

Hot

Skirts, Waists

WALKING

OiUQ
WALKING SKIRTS-S- llk

champaifne

cloth-he- avy

Last Great Sales

NOTHING VALUES

Rattan Rocker a limited 2.95
Rattan Rocker 36 to 3,65
Roman Corner pretty 2s98

special elastic A
art 40 pounds-onl- y...

U Parlor SetteesUJW
" QQ

tin Parlor g 50
$ta Parlor feet Porch 5Q

Woven

and

OIL 25c and

Cotton Rugs thing for bath roomti
SiS 85.

Delicious Dainties

RAMONA. FESTINO OR
CHAMPAGNE WAFEKS
2So package Monday

for Structures in Wholeiale
District Gcm Unheeded.

FIRMS FIND

eatlsaeat at Commercial Is
Many Jobbers Woald Locate ta

Omaha If Capitalists
Weald Beild. ,

"If we had buildings for them, I
believe that new Jobbing

in Omaha during ths next
months." said W. 8. Wright a day

or two ago in the club, when
business men were talking over the

general business conditions.
"Yes," assented Utt of the club,

"I could find five or six of them right now.
I have had several letters from important
firms who wish to locate In this city and
their representatives havs been here from
time to and the situation over,

but can't find them suitable buildings.

isn't a single large building in the
wholesale that is not

"I know of several Jobbing houses," said
Mr. Wright, "that need larger quarters and
would bs willing to pay per cent net to

erecting such buildings and would
enter Into for ten years or longer.

But nobody seems willing to
This seemed to be the general opinion of

the Jobbers present and they deplored the
Inertness of those having the necessary
capital. Is a very large of
m-- n wine In banks, drawing at
most t per cent, that could be well Invested
In large buildings In the ana
manufacturing district

The condition which now exists will be-

come aggravated as time goes on. Several
firms during sent to
nmaha with an Idea of locating here, but
could find no buildings fit for ths purposes
they Intended. This year, accoraing to oeo-reta-

Utt and others, these attempts have
been more numerous. There are unoccu-

pied only a few small buildings In pot ths
best locations.

Orswlag.

During the last few years, with the
growth of the Jobbing business here, sev-

eral firms that occupied small store build-

ings havs so Increased their trade that they
have taken large Others havs out-

grown their present quarters and are
cramped for but can find no other
buildings and must coatlnue as they are or
build their own This ths Jobbers
gre usually not In a position to do. They
need their capital for their business and

CleanloE-U- p Tims Coma

MONDAT WE WILti PLACE ON
BALE IN AISLE ALL
THE REMNANTS OF WASH
GOODS Uiat have during;
tne entire season. These remnants
are all from clean, new stock that we
have sold ceasoiv very few soiled

none damnsed. This line occupies
four big every piece a bargain
TABLE NO. of fine Dim-

ities, Lawn, Swisses, India Lliions.
I'eroales, frlnt Cloths nearly all

colors lepreeented and in lengths
from 1 to 10 yards worth Mn
ip to 26o yard Monday yard.... ru

TABLE NO. 2 ltcmnanta of Irish and
lHnnpstlc llmltles, tine Mercerised
Oxfords, Llnon Lawns, Fancy f luue,
line Imported M.idras Cloths, Uing-ham- s

and Percales tengths from
to 10 yards goodn worth up to toe
yard Monday per "
yard f

TABLE NO. Remnants of all
mulls, Moussellne de Cotton
Ktamlnes and Reps In i klrt lengths-Merceri- sed

Satins, Shirt Waist Suit-
ings, black nnd white India Linons,
Mercerised Oxfords, long lengths-ti- ne

Dimities and Linens, lengths
from 3 to 12 yards up Vto 60c yard Monday per yard.lU0

TABLE NO. lot contains the
remnants of our finest wash goods,
Including Linen Etamtnes, fine hand
loomed 8wlsses, Honlton Stripe,
Kgyptlsn Tissues, long lengths Silk
Mulls and Mousseline de Sules, fine
Mercerised Walstlngs, fine India
L'.nons and Persian Lawns In both
blacks and whites and all othrr flue
white goods all desirable lengths-wo- rth

up to 11.00 per yard I fi-
at Monday 13

LADIES' ALL LINEN COLLARS
new shapes and styles OCn

two for t0
NEW PATTERN SHEETS

FOR AUGUST just received. CALL
blacks and whites and all other tine

FURNITURE m
FICTITIOUS ABOUT THESE THEY ARE REAL BARGAINS

t

H28 quantity
?5.48 only sell
f4.50 upholstering
"JlTTnCCCCCur Cotton Felt Mattress CCMAI IllCdaCd In fancy ticking-f- ull 0.03

TABLES TABLES TABLES
Tables porchQQg
Table marble top 13.10 Porch Chairs

Table brass $115 Chairs jjj

$1.28 Wire Bed Springs 69c
CARPETS, Etc. Odd rolls remnants.

CLOTH 80c quality 4C

Wash just the
S4.00

Table
NABISCO. ATHENA,

20c

JOBBERS' want buildings

Demand ths

NEW CANNOT QUARTERS
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.fa.08 Szfl 4.60

CAXDV SPECIAL
A FIVE-CEN- T PACKAGE

OF BUTTERSCOTCH Z'C
CIGAR SPECIA-L-
LILLIAN RUSSELL a

le.V rv4aajfiffnRrrr.iiiii f
have not the surplus to put la six or
e'ght-stor- y building.

"The present condition is directly
sun or tne hard times following wso.

g
1

a

a re--
saida prominent grocery Jobber. "About that

Urns a number of large buildings were put
up and afterward were difficult to rent and
were leased to houses on long terms at very
low rates. This In Itself was a dlsooursg-me- nt

and people have not recognised that
the conditions havs changed. Then men
who own pieces of ground In ths Jobbing
district usually bought It at a much greater
figure than they could now dispose of it.
When they are considering the erection of
. building they wish to figure In the ground
at its original cost, which it would not now
bring. This makes the per cent so high
that Jobbers are not willing to pay It, and,
On the other hand, the owners do not seem
willing to figure In the land at Its present
value."

Poor Richard Jealor'a Philosophy.
No man takes a vacation who takes his

work with him.
A second Is lost every time a lasy man

looks at the clock.
The man who can stand alone can usually

stand a loan. ,
Love wears the heart on the sleeve, trade

In the pocket.
It Is not safe to expect that the unex-

pected will happen.
Money can afford to talk because It Is

drawing Interest.
He who looks before hs leaps Is often sat-

isfied to stay where he Is.
Ths big prlss are won by those who

have thstr heads full oftener than by those
who have their hands full. Saturday Even-
ing Post

Omaha Man Qets Lands.
A esse Involving the ownership of 5 000

acres of Innd In North Pakota has recently
been decided In the English courts In favor
of J. 8. Maltby. Mr. Malthy has a son liv-
ing In Omaha, L. R. Msltby, who is con-
nected with the Omaha Iluhber Sh.e com
pany. The land was Inherited from rela-
tives In the esst and the controversy was ss
to whether It should revert to the English
crown or go to Mr. Maltby.

Chases Wamsa with Raser.
William Smith, llvlns; st Thirteenth and

Chicago streets, wss arrested last night snd
Is locked up st ths police station charged
with disturbing ths peace by threatening to
cut. He was chsslng Msttle Jackson down
the street with a rssor. Ths Jackson
woman was also locked up. Both parties
are colored.

heete His Wife aaa Himself.
DITLUTH, Minn., July II -- Samuel Svensk,

proprietor of a restaurant, came home In-

toxicated early today and, becoming an-
gered at his wife for upbraiding him. shot
and fatally wounded her. He then shot and
killed himself.

(tardea aa Eaey Wlaaer.
OORDON. Ntb.. Julr 11 (Special Tele-gra-

v Gordon and Alliance played a game
at Alliance today. Score; Gordon, Hi Al-

liance. I

!


